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THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH COMMENCEMENT
Sunday, May 15. \9Ki>
one oV I<h k in the- afternoon
( IVK ( I Ml R ( ()\\ I NTION KAl I.
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest
universities. A statute of 1321 required all "Doctors, Licentiates, and
Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during
the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade
"excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a
question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or
in civilian dress. Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth in
the unheated buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served
to cover the tonsured head until superseded for that purpose by the skull
cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-dress similar to ones now recog-
nized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity
in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American colleges
and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago,
a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is
worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open
at the wrist, with the sleeve base hanging down in the traditional manner.
The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square cut and the front part
has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed.
Bachelor's and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be
faced on the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the
same across the sleeves. If color is used, it is the color distinctive of the
subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging or binding
of the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors'
gowns, edgings of hoods, and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the
different subjects are as follows
:
Agriculture—Maize Medicine—Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities—White Music—Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Nursing—Apricot
Business—Drab Oratory (Speech)—Silver Gray
Dentistry—Lilac Pharmacy—Olive Green
Economics—Copper Philosophy—Dark Blue
Education—Light Blue Physical Education—Sage Green
Engineering—Orange Public Administration—Peacock Blue




Library Science—Lemon Veterinary Science—Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college
or university conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is
the color indicative of the subject to which the degree pertains, except
that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic cos-
tume. The long tassel fastened to the middle point of the cap's top is either
black or the color appropriate to the subject. It is customary for degree
candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are
conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This
custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
* Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide," American Univer-
sities and Colleges (Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
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Elizabeth v. H..s< >
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MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Sharon Baudry, C.S.A., B.S., Marian College, Wisconsin, 1974, Education
Sister Regina M. Belli, B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1970, Elementary Education
Patricia Blanev Bright, B.S., Seton Hall University, 1973, Elementary Education
Kathleen M. Coll, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1970, Education
Margaret Connor, S.N.I)., B.A.T., Trinity College, 1969, Social Studies
John B. Dugan, B.A., Temple University, 1973, Religion
Sister M. Kathryn Etchells, S.H.R., B.S., St. Joseph's College, 1960, Nutrition & Dietetics
Frank Xavier Hudson, B.A., Mt. St. Paul, Wisconsin, 1969, Theology & Philosophy
Joan M. Kilroy, B.A., State University College, Potsdam, N.Y., History
Jean Kinney, O.P., B.S., College of St. Rose, 1963, Economics & Business Education
Linda A. Klaiss, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1972, Elementary Education
June Anne Klipper, B.S., Cwynedd Mercy College, 1973, Education
Michael T. Mannion, B.A., Mt. St. Paul College, Wisconsin, 1968, Theology & Philosophy
S.T.B., Gregorian University, Rome, 1971, Theology
S.T.L., Pontifical University of St. Thomas, Rome, 1972
Sister Isabel MacEachern, B.A., St. Francis Xavier University, Nova Scotia, 1972
B.Ed., St. Francis Xavier University, Nova Scotia, 1974
Sister Anne E. McCambley, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1971, Elementary Education
Sister Ann Noel McCulley, S.C.L., B.A., Saint Mary College, Kansas, 1970, History
Joseph Patrick McGinty, F.S.C., B.A., Marquette University, 1972, English Literature
Janis McQuade, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1974, Elementary Education
Penny S. Nikolich, B.A., Carlow College, 1969, English
Sr. Patricia Rogan, S.B.S., B.A., Xavier University, 1976, Elementary Education
Eileen F. Smith, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1972, Education
Sister Regina R. Smith, A.B., Mary Manse College, 1968, Education
Sister Maryann Stankus, S.N.D., B.A., Emmanuel College, 1972, Art
Frances Sullivan, OP, B.A., Caldwell College, 1974, Elementary Education
Stephen Vincent Walker, A.B., St. Joseph University, 1966, English
Sister Rosemarie Westermann, R.S.M., B.S., Gwynedd Mercy College, 1973, Elementary Education
Gloria M. Wierzalis, S.S.J., B.S., Chestnut Hill College, 1976, Education
MASTER OF ARTS IN PASTORAL COUNSELING
Sandra Norman Corbett, B.A., La Salle College, 1978, Psychology
Patricia Dwyer, B.S., Alverna College, 1961, Education
Mary B. McDonough, B.S.N., Georgetown University, 1955, Science-Nursing
Ellen Mary Murray, R.S.M., B.S., Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1972, Elementary Education
Rev. Joseph P. Sheehan, A.B., St. Charles Borromeo Seminary, 1970, Philosophy
Robert R. Vincent, B.A., La Salle College, 1958, Language-Education
Kenneth W. Woolen, B.A., Messiah College, 1978, Behavioral Science/Religion
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Nancy Louise Andersen, B.A., Ursinus College, 1979, Economics & Business Administration
Ronald Arrighy, B.S., University of Illinois, 1976, Architecture
Benjamin Gault Baird, B.S., Drexel University, 1962, Mechanical Engineering
Charlene Nied Baldacci, B.S., La Salle College, 1980, Marketing
Michael R. Balis, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1975, Marketing
Yvonne D. Bannister, B.S., La Salle College, 1979, Accounting
Joseph Nathan Barksdale, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles & Science, 1973, Marketing
Richard J. Barndt, B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Accounting
Markus E. Barth-Wehrenalp, B.S., Lehigh University, 1979, Business and Economics
Harriet M. Beckert, B.A., Dickinson College, 1971, History
Matthew J. Belford, B.S., U.S. Military Academy, West Point, 1973, National Security and Public Affairs
Thomas Joseph Belisari, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1979, Psychology
William Henry Binns, Sr., B.S., La Salle College, 1980, Operations Management
Patrice Ann Bohm, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1977, Accounting
W. Walter Booth, B.S., Indiana University, 1977, Business Management
Richard James Bove, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Accounting and Economics
Catherine Louise Bowers, B.S., Immaculata College, 1969, Home Economics
Virginia Petersen Brand, B.S., Muhlenberg College, 1977
Stanley Benjamin Bratton, B.A., La Salle College, 1973, Psychology
Mary Thomson Brauman, B.A., Temple University, 1971, English
Joseph A. Breen, B.S., Drexel University, 1967, Mechanical-Industrial Engineering
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
David D. Buckley, B.A., Lycoming College, 1967, Psychology
M.S., Millersville State College, 1972, Clinical Psychology
William Joseph Burg, B.B.A., Temple University, 1978, Management
Thomas John Burke, B.S., La Salle College, 1961, Accounting
John Paul Capuzzi, B.A., La Salle College, 1969, Sociology-
Frank Anthony Casciato, B.S., La Salle College, 1968, Accounting
Paul F. Centofanti, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Marketing
William Joseph Cepp, B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Marketing
Alan J. Chapman, B.A., Albright College, 1974, Urban Affairs
Norbert V. Chehak, B.S., La Salle College, 1980, Finance
Eileen Monahan Chopnick, B.S., Immaculata College, 1973, Home Economics
John Christina, B.A., La Salle College, 1976, Spanish
Albert J. Cibos, B.B.A., Temple University, 1969, Accounting
Clara Anita Ciossek, B.S., Drexel University, 1981, Accounting
Henry Pletcher Close, Jr., B.A., La Salle College, 1965, Liberal Arts, Pre-Law
Florence Johnston Collier, B.A., Rosemont College, 1954, Math Education
Kenneth Thomas Coppola, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Management
Rosemary Vaughan Davis, B.A., Chestnut Hill College, 1977, Political Science
John Richard Delanev, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Finance
John P. Dewaele, B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1973, English
Ralph Frank Didomenico, B.S., La Salle College, 1967, Business Administration
Thomas Louis Dilello, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Accounting
Gerard P. Donchez, B.A., La Salle College, 1981, Criminal Justice & Accounting
Susan Ellen Dorfner, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Political Science
Daniel Louis Drago, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Accounting
James J. Dulin, B.S., Parsons College, 197.5, Plnsical Education
Joseph Gray Duncan, IV, B.A., Pennsylvania State I ni\tiMi\, 1968, History
Joseph Michael Dm kin, R.A., Temple University, 1975. English
Alfred John Dutch, B.S., Villanova University, l'»7S. Accounting
Ann Michele Duzy, B.S., Mount St. Mary*l College, 1980, Business ft Finance
Louis V. Eccleston, B.A., Drew University, 1979, Fxonmimv
Patrick J. Farrell, B.A., La Salle College, 1
( >7">, Criminal fustice
Eugene Christopher Fame, K.H.A.. Pennsylvania State University, 197% Management
Barrett Craighead Fisher, III. U.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1975, Science
Roberta Ann Furman, it. A., Glassboro siate College, 1975
James Joseph Gallagher, it A.. La Salle College, 1969, History
Edward Franda Gaubert, lis . Rutgen University, l ( »7">. Management
Ron. ild |. Gentry, it. v.. Temple University, 1981, Advertisnaj
Donald A. Gerhart, BA, La Salle College, 1975, Marketing ft Management
Mark Edward (iindile, its. Dread i m\.isi(\. 1979, Business Adnunistratioa
Anthony Tboni.is Chnh, B.S., La Salle College, 197">. Accounting
Mark Ja\ Gordon, its. Montdaii State College, 1989, Biology
B.S., Rochestci Institute of Technology, l'»7s, Busrofti Adnunistration
Jeiome |. ( .! /\ Low sk i. B S., 1 a Salle ( I >l 1< i-e. 1979, \ciouming
Joseph (.. Gulla, in. B \ . I .. Salk I ouegi . 1975, Musk
Anthony Domina Hearn, its. Drexel i 1 1 i y «-i »i i \ . 1965, Electikal Engineering
Ms, Dread i Diversity, 1971, Electrica] Engfaeering
Kenneth Christopix i id rs, n s . i Salle ( oUege, 1981, Manasrim in Ic Qnsaatatative hmiftk
Debra Rollandnr, it 9 . ( olV pjc Ifisi ricordia, 1975, Nutrition
Susan Adelia Hoitoii. It. A.. I)i( kin-mi ( ollegC, 1978, 1 OOSMOUV I Ic \mn inn s (l ,die>
Tetsuro Igari, ha. kei.> University, 1914, Political sinur
( barlai imbnikc Ikokwu, it \ . Reave ( <.n<r,<-. i * » 7 s . Manageamenl
|bseph [ohn Irwin, it it \ . Temple University, 197 :. Marketing
n. ii in. hi i .i\ ( IK Johnson, it s . La Salle CobV ge, 1977, ManageaaesM
tinda Maria Johnston, its. Temple i Diversity, 197% Secondary Educadoai
M v. Temple i Diversity, 1974, Eiatforj
Eileen Man Rappra, it \ . Boston < oOege, 1978, Pjychologj
John Tain, k Kc.iiik \, It s , Kind's ( DHYgL, l'»7<>. \i . ..inn jng
John K«y in kirii.ni. It s . I ., s.,||, College, 1979, V... -ii ii 1 1 m;
sus.ni Kn n/i< . its. Muiii, nbenj ( "ii< ge, 197 ; . Mathenmtia
Edwaik Patrid Rseading, it \ . Rutgen i Diversity, 1977, Political Science
i ihs R Rirby, |. . it s . 1 ., s.,iic ( oUege, 1976, tccountinf.
Robert V. Ram K< i. it s . i a s.,iu t oUege, 197% Uinunthaj
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Maria K. Koba, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Public Administration
Paul Rondale Koehler, B.S., Villanova University, 1975, Accounting
Sharon Louise Krapf, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles & Science, 1981, Business Administration
John Anthony Lauf, B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1979, Accounting
Ronald Nicholas Lazzaro, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1979, Accounting
Song Kun Lee, B.A., Seoul National University, 1978, Business Administration
Robert Allen Leiby, B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Electronic Physics
M.S.E.E., Villanova University, 1978, Electrical Engineering
Joseph Francis Lind, B.S., Temple University, 1975, Occupational Therapy
Eddie Levi Lofton, B.S., North Carolina Central University, 1970, Business Administration
Vivian Sylvester Louison, B.A., La Salle College, 1979, Computer Science
Kevin Michael Loyden, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Accounting
Clyde Andrew Ludwick, B.S., Thomas Edison College, 1981, Marketing
James Paul MacFarland, B.S., La Salle College, 1981, Management
David John Magee, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1981, M.E.R. Planning
Alfred W. Mall, B.A., Murray College, 1962, General Studies, B.D., Temple University, 1968, Theology
Ph.D., Dropsie University, 1978, Comparative Religion
Michael Herbert Mancini, B.A., La Salle College, 1974, Criminal Justice
Kevin Michael Manley, B.S., Fairfield University, 1973, Marketing
Bruce Jay Markovitz, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1978, Biology
Anthony E. Mauro, B.B.A., Manhattan College, 1966, Management
M.S.W., University of Pennsylvania, 1970, Social Work
Kevin J. McCracken, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Marketing
Brian James McEvilly, B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Accounting
William J. McGinnis, B.S., La Salle College, 1970
Stephen Lawrence McGonigle, B.S., La Salle College, 1972, Marketing
Leo Francis Mclnerey, B.S., La Salle College, 1968, Accounting
John P. McKenna, B.B.A., Temple University, 1977, Management and Accounting
Theresa Betsch McLaren, B.A., La Salle College, 1978, Mathematics
Michael Gerald McMenamin, B.A., La Salle College, 1972, Economics
James V. Meidel, B.S., California State Polytechnic College, 1961, Mathematics
Stephen Allen Menaquale, B.A., Rutgers University, 1977, Management
Michael Louis Merget, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Accounting
James Joseph Mergiotti, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1975, Accounting
Carl F. Michini, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Operations Management
Paula Denise Milbourne, B.S., American University, 1978, International Studies
Frederick Daniel Miller, B.S., Bowling Green State University, 1975, Marketing
Cynthia A. Milsop, B.S., Trenton State College, 1980, Management
Joseph John Moscola, B.E.E., Pratt Institute, 1979, Electrical Engineering
Brian D. Mullane, B.A., La Salle College, 1963, Economics
John M. Naab, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1977, Health Management
David Kenneth Nale, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1972, Geography
Abelino Andrew Naveira, B.A., Moravian College, 1967, Spanish
Richard Edward Niwinski, B.S., La Salle College, 1971, Business Administration
John Michael Oaks, B.S., Villanova University, 1973, Accounting
Patrick Michael O'Brien, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1975, Business Logistics
Barbara A. O'Donnell, B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1975, Medical Technology
William Francis O'Donnell, B.B.A., Pennsylvania State University, 1973, Management
Gregory D. Olson, B.B.A., Temple University, 1973, Business Administration
Mary D. Olson, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, Special Education
Maryann F. Pantano, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Quantitative Analysis
Thomas Francis Pappalardo, B.S., La Salle College, 1970, Accounting
Gwendolyn G. Payne, B.S., Virginia Union University, 1975, Elementary Education
Catherine Murray Peberdy, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Accounting
Donna Marie Peirce, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Political Science & Economics
Idward James Pennetti, B.A., La Salle College, 1971, Economics, M.S., Villanova University, 1979, Computer Science
Maryann Pensiero, B.A., Stockton State College, 1976, Historical Studies
Mark R. Perri, B.A., Pennsylvania State University, 1978, General Studies
Arthur Aloysius Perry, III, B.S., La Salle College, 1972, Accounting
Michael Anthony Petrick, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1971, Marketing
Lubomir B. Pyrih, B.S., Drexel University, 1960, Mechanical Engineering
M.S., Drexel University, 1965, Mechanical Engineering
Paula L. Rasman, B.S., Drexel University, 1974, Psychology
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Leonard Michael Rieco, B.A., La Salle College, 1969, Political Science
Anthony Spiro Rimikis, B.A.A., I nhersin of Pennsylvania, 1979, Marketing
Colleen Ruane Robinson, B.A., La Salle College, 1976, Ps\cholog\
James Edward Robinson, B.A., La Salle College, 1976. Ps%chologA
Michael Joseph Rochford, B.A., Temple University, 197b, Sociology
Paul Edward Roonev, B.S., La Salle College, 1981, Marketing
Charles Anthonh Roop, B.S., La Salle College, 1972. Accounting
Frederick Theodore Rosso, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Personnel and Labor Relations
Joseph T. R\an, B.A., La Salle College, 197-'. Mathematics
Ardis E. R\der, B.A., Eastern College, l l)7L'. Elemental \ Education
Irvin David Sankey, B.S., Temple University, 1971. Education
Paul J. Schneider, B.A., Lehigh University, 1966, Government, J.D., Columbia Univcrskj Law School. 1969
Kathleen E. Schrader, B.S., University ol lnu.i. 1968, speech Pathology
James J. Scott, B.A., St. Charles College-, 1969, Philosophy, M. \ . Villanova l Diversity, l **T*>. vhool Administiaiion
Michael Frederick Seidenburg, B.s.. LaSalle College, 1977, Finance
Ronald Ja\ Seleznov, B.s., Pennsylvania State l Diversity, 1974, Accounting
James Edward Sellers, lis.. LaSalle ( ollege. l'»7 ( ». \< counting
Nitin I). Shah, B.( omincice, Sydenham College of ( online lee. 1971. Vccounting
Institute ol Chattered Accountants of India, 1977. PioffSIion ll ( citified Vecouniant
Brian Panick slieiin, B.s., University ol Maryland, 1981, Humucnn Managemem
Car\ Russell Shiwis. B£ . LaSalle ( ollege, I960, Marketing and Finance-
Robin Lynn Shore, B.s.. Pennsylvania State l Diversity, i ( )7u . Rehabilitative Education
Thomas Joseph Siclski. B.S., LaSalle ( ollege. l'»7 i. Accounting
Gilbert Stevens Simon*. IVS.. EaS.ille ( ollege-. 1979, Manage incut
James Joseph Sloan, B.A., LaSalle College. 1963, Economics
John David Smiley, li. V. Si Joseph's I ni\ ci sits . 1977. English
Paul I. Smith, B. \ . LaSalle ( ollege, 197 > Psychology
Lehman fames Snyder, |r.. B.A.. Gettysburg ( ollege. 1969, Business /Anministxation
David Joseph Se>e>\, lis.. LaSalle College-, 197'*. Finance tc Managemem
l.ins Neil Spector, li. v.. \n> k*ork l Diversity, 1979, Physia
B.s., Pennsylvania < ollegi of Optometry, 1980, Optometry
lames D. Stevens, Jr., B.s.E.E., Spring Garden ( ollege, l°7i>. Electrical Engineering
Wayne Francis Steward, B.s., Pennsylvania State University, 1975, I ..\> 1 Enforcement .n\d ( once ii<>n*
Loretta Stipa, r».s , Temple University, 1977, Education, M.v. Beava (ollege. 1979, Heahh Education
fames Byron Stirling, II. B v. Ride ( ollege, 1971, Political Science
Joseph |. sioll. lis.. La Salle College, 1978, Accounting and Managemem
Matthew Stoke, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1981, Last justice
Eugene John stumpo. |i.. B. v.. La Salle College, 1975, Accounting
LuisSuara [ordana, R5., I iummh Compultense, 1980, l .i\^
Laurence P. Sussman, B.A., LaSalle (ollege. 1969, Political smue
Waliei Robert Szwajkowski, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Operation! Managemem
Rosemar) I .... li s . [uniata College, 1976, Btologj
William | I .....*. B.s.. s. [oseph'i I ...x.imin. I97S, Accounting
Christine Nesmith Thomas, B.s.. ( ,u l«»\% ( ollege, 1975, l le-nu ntarj Education
i eresa Margaret i okar, RS., 1 .. Salk ( oik gt . I960, Marketing tc Managemem
I .. . ..( iv Morrii In .*i>ae I., li. Music, Westminstei ( ollege, l *»«»«». Musk Education
Robert | I loi.olone-. lis., Pennsylvania State I Diversity, 1979, Accounting
Brian fames Tumulty, ILS., La Salle College, 1979, Accounting
l IomI I wyman, liv. Rule. ( ollege, 1978, ( ommera
l |«ii.<n Van Orden, B v. Moravian ( ollegi . 1969, Psychology
1 1, \i . Boston » ..n.. m.n. f»7 \, Masta ol I heolog)
fosephXaviei Vaanuez, B A., La Salle College, 1981, Political Science and PubuV Administration
Mar) [am vesey, RS., Pennsylvania Mai. I mv.i*uv. 1978 Managemem Systems
Denise v Vetina, B S . Northeastern 1 Diversity, 1977, Health Srienci
Robert I. Vkkery, Jr., RS., Drexel i ...x«.*..x. 1975, Businesi Administration
Paul Leo \ « as, RS Ridei ( ollege, i"7; M.,.k.i.ng
Willian i Wagner, ILS., La Salk College, 1981, Marketing A Managemem
Kathleen Ann Walls, B S . i'< mnsylvania Stati i im..*..v 1976, Marketing
Richard B u...d. it s l aSalk ( oil,-,. 1978, Accounting
[ohn Michael Wasyk nko, us. Dread I Diversity, 1979, Operation! Managemem
Walte |os< |.i. Welsh, B v . m Joseph's University, 1974. 1 oglish
lames rimodrj White, BA, La Salk (oil.-.. 1979, Accounting 1 Marketing
[ohn [osepfa Wolf, B.A., 1 sSalk College, 1972, Political s. ......
Keith Willian Wolvin, its. Rutgers i mu^.h. 1979, Accounting
i bomaa Weba Kenakis, u § . i .. s..n< ( ollege, 1977, Accounting
Name
John Francis Clowacki, Jr.








University of Notre Dame Law School FSA
University of Tennessee FSA
Virginia Polytechnic Institute FSA
The students whose names appear below have satisfied the requirements specified by the College for graduation with the distinction



















Nancy Ann Jennifer Maule











Karen Ann Marie Spielberger
Regina Anne Stamatis
Betsy Ann Stein











































































DAY — BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Accounting James Accen Janda
Sharon Marie Laydon
Margaret M. Rosenberg
Finance Joseph Anthony Braccia
Management Michael Anthony Papa
Marketing Patricia Jean Gallo
EVENING DIVISION






















JOHN J. MCSHAIN AWARD (Public Welfare) Gregory John Geruson
JAMES A. FIIVNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD (Judeo-Christian Ideals of Social Justice) Eileen Marie Kelly
Nancy Ann Jennifer Maule
DR. JOSEPH J. SPRISSLER AWARD (Outstanding Leadership, Evening) Michael G. Huml, Sr.
DEAN'S AWARD OF THE EVENING DIVISION STUDENT CONGRESS (Academic Excellence, Leadership, Service, Evening)
Constance Fisher Dunston




Andreas M. Andrejciw German/Political Science !
Kristin Anne Arnold Chemistry
Brian Richard Carroll History
Roseann Marie Fisher Mathematical Sciences
Michael C. Frassetto History
Kathleen Marie Greely Physics
Thomas Michael Hinchey Political Science
Theresa Anne Hollister Foreign Languages/Education
Eileen Marie Kelly Economics
Joseph Edward McGuinness Chemistry
Maryann Porch English
Lynn Wysosky Probst Historv
John Francis Saponara Physics
David C. Sassani Geology-
Karen Elizabeth Simmons Chemistry/Geology
Stephen S. Skorczynski Chemistry 1
Scott Campbell Smith Physics
Gary D. Strahan Chemistry
Thomas Joseph Ward Psychology 1







University of California at Berkeley-
University of Notre Dame Law School
University of Heidelberg, West Germany-
American University
University of Delaware
I nhcrsity of Delaware
Villanova University
University of California at Berkeley
University of California at Berkeley








TA — Teaching Assistantship
TF— Teaching Fellowship
FUL— Fulbright Grant
KEY TO AWARDS
RA— Research Assistantship
S— Scholarship
